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- Saraschandra Vallabhajosyula MD, vallabhajosyula.saraschandra@mayo.edu
- Jasleen Pannu MD, jasleen.pannu@bpthosp.org
- Abhay P. Vakil MD, vakil.abhay@mayo.edu
- Khalid Sherani MD, ksherani@jhmc.org
- Sonal Pannu MD, sonal.pannu@osumc.edu
- Lokendra Thakur MD, lthakur@geisinger.edu
- Namita Sood MD, namita.sood@osumc.edu
- Chitra Lal MD, lalch@musc.edu

**Committee Prioritized Attainable Objectives (Short/Long):**

- Critically analyze and revamp SASCO Homepage
- Develop a means of communicating though the homepage or portal through various Social Media outlets
- Consider Facebook and/or twitter SASCO presence for networking and knowledge dissemination

**Committee Contact information (email and phone):**

Rahul kashyap - kashyap.rahul@mayo.edu (Ph: 507-255-7196); Kovid Trivedi- ktrive@lsuhsc.edu

**Misc. info:** Join us for great networking opportunities and contributing towards medical education and research in your home country!